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Hub Name (full activity title): Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub (CAUL)
Host organisation: The University of Melbourne
Key Contact: Ms Angela Bruckner, Business Manager
Contact telephone number: 03 8344 7249
Contact email address: angela.bruckner@unimelb.edu.au
Other consortium partners/subcontractors/research organisations: RMIT University, The
University of Western Australia, The University of Wollongong
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Hub Leader Certification
As Hub Leader, I certify that I have taken adequate steps to reasonably assure myself that:
 Each required report component is attached;
 The contents of each component of the report is complete and accurate in all material
respects;
 Funds have been used for the purpose for which they were provided and all funding
conditions have been met, Recipient and Other Contributions have been received, and
appropriate oversight has been maintained of Hub projects, their progress, performance and
budgets during the reporting period;
 All relevant risks to project delivery have been notified to the Department in this and previous
reports and that appropriate steps are being taken to manage those risks;
 The Hub and its sub-contractors have current workers compensation and public liability
insurances, as required under the Funding Agreement; and
 Any carryover of project funds has been allocated to projects in the next reporting period or
financial year in accordance with the approved Research Plan or funds identified for refund to
the Department.

Signed:
Hub Leader Name: Dr Kirsten Parris
Date: 28 May 2018

Hub Steering Committee Chair Certification:
As Steering Committee chair, I certify that any issues of concern or matters raised during
Steering Committee meetings where the draft progress report was discussed have been
adequately resolved, amended or incorporated into the final report submitted to the Department.

Signed:
Hub Steering Committee Chair Name: Mr Rob Turk (Acting)
Date: 25 May 2018
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Letter from the Hub Leader
The CAUL Hub is a research consortium that formed in 2015 to
address a broad but pressing question: how we can improve urban
environments in Australia? Our researchers bring national and
international expertise in air quality, population health, urban ecology,
urban greening, environmental psychology, urban design, urban
planning, urban systems and data science, along with a willingness to
work together across traditional disciplinary boundaries. In the three
years since its formation, the CAUL Hub has:


Been at the forefront of innovative urban research in Australia and internationally;



Progressed an important agenda relating to Indigenous perspectives on the urban
environment, including Indigenous-led research in cities;



Engaged successfully with a diverse range of stakeholders from the Department of
Environment and Energy through to state and local governments, NGOs, industry and the
urban-dwelling public; and



Developed strong brand recognition that is remarkable given the newness of our
consortium.

CAUL’s research on air quality, urban greening, liveability, urban ecology and Indigenous
perspectives in cities is already guiding policy and practice decisions at every level of government
and for key industry groups in Australia, and paving the way to improved understanding of urban
environments as important habitats for our native biodiversity, including threatened species.
CAUL’s research has also featured at key international fora on urban sustainability, including the
EcoCity World Summit in Melbourne, the Urban Green Infrastructure – Connecting People and
Nature for Sustainable Cities conference in Malmö, Sweden and the IPCC Cities and Climate
Change Science Conference in Edmonton, Canada.
We look forward to building on this exceptional start and further establishing CAUL not only as a
leader in urban research, but a leader in translating the science of cities into policy and practice in
Australia and beyond – for the benefit of our cities and the millions of people who call them home.
2017 was an important year for CAUL, marked by strengthened collaborations within and
beyond the Hub, significant research outputs, promotion of Indigenous voices in the urban realm
including expansion of our Indigenous-led research agenda, extensive engagement with a diversity
of stakeholders, and a lively public conversation about the value of urban environments as habitat
for people and for other city-dwelling species. Some of the Hub’s research outputs and their
impact are presented in the Impact Stories that form part of this report, so I will provide here a
broader overview of CAUL’s achievements in 2017.
There are research highlights to report across all themes of the Hub. Two campaigns to measure
outdoor air quality in Sydney (using a balcony site in Auburn and a roadside site in Randwick)
were completed with interesting findings. Air quality at the balcony site was similar to that recorded
at the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) network sites. However, concentrations of
fine particulate matter (PM2.5) near Anzac Parade in Randwick were on average twice those
recorded at nearby OEH sites, with a particular peak during the morning rush-hour. In addition, we
compared the performance of the major air quality models used in Australia – the first time this has
ever been done. Measurements of indoor air quality focused on volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) from building materials and common household products, as well as PM2.5 produced by
tumble driers. Hub researchers have found that concentrations of VOCs are consistently higher
indoors than out, especially in new and renovated buildings. Intriguingly, international research
has recently shown that air pollutants indoors are also contributing substantially to outdoor air
pollution (see https://theconversation.com/common-products-like-perfume-paint-and-printer-inkare-polluting-the-atmosphere-91914).
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A number of subprojects have focused on urban greening: better ways to measure vegetation
cover in cities; the diverse benefits provided by urban green spaces such as parks, private gardens
and street verges; a framework to support the future design of these spaces to maximise benefits;
and likely impacts of increased urban heat on urban forests in Australia and internationally.
Measuring the benefits of urban greening for humans and other species is also underway at both
small and large scales – the latter exemplified by an interdisciplinary project to measure the social
and ecological benefits of transforming a concrete drain into a naturalised stream and wetland (the
Upper Stony Creek Transformation Project). The liveability of our cities has also been an
important research focus for the CAUL Hub, with highlights including the release of Creating
Liveable Cities in Australia (the first baseline measure of liveability in Australia’s state and territory
capitals; see http://cur.org.au/project/national-liveability-report), the “Designing Healthy, Liveable
Cities” conference held in October 2017, and inclusion of our liveability indicators in the National
Cities Performance Framework.
Research on biodiversity – including threatened species – in our cities continued apace with the
release of the Threatened Species in Cities interactive tool (see
http://www.nespurban.edu.au/data/threatened-species/). This tool allows users to see which
EPBC-listed species occur in and around each of 99 cities in Australia that have a human
population > 10,000. The CAUL Urban Wildlife citizen science app for iOS and Android devices is
complete and available for download in the relevant app stores. The app has modules for
recording flying-foxes, frogs, and beneficial insects in any city or town in Australia, as well as an
option to undertake timed surveys for the latter two groups. This functionality will allow citizen
scientists to contribute valuable presence-absence data using a consistent sampling approach, as
well as ad-hoc sightings. The “Experiencing Environments” web survey, developed in collaboration
with Parks Victoria, is also complete and has been trialled with a range of park users in Melbourne.
This survey aims to measure the psychological benefits people gain from interacting with nature in
city environments, and will be rolled out more widely in 2018.
Indigenous engagement and participation (IEP) is a key, cross-cutting theme within the CAUL
Hub. All projects have an IEP component, and we have been working to strengthen Indigenousled research in cities as a particular focus of our IEP strategy. Work to date includes a subproject
led by Lauren Arabena and Libby Porter at RMIT exploring Indigenous perspectives on the built
environment, and a subproject led by Stephanie Beaupark at the University of Wollongong on
Indigenous knowledge of weather cycles in western Sydney and how these may influence air
quality in the region. In 2018, we will engage Jirra Harvey of Kalinya Communications to tell our
Indigenous research stories through an Indigenous lens. We will also be employing an Indigenous
researcher to lead a new subproject on Indigenous perspectives of biodiversity in the city. In
addition, we will be working towards a world-leading, interdisciplinary Indigenous-arts-science
collaboration – The Living Pavilion – for Climarte’s Art + Climate = Change Festival in 2019.
Researchers in the CAUL Hub engaged strongly with stakeholders – including the city-dwelling
public – through a range of activities in 2017. These included articles in newspapers and The
Conversation, media interviews, reports, blog posts and tools such as those mentioned above. We
also ran a series of stakeholder-engagement workshops in Canberra, Melbourne, Sydney, Western
Sydney and Perth, seeking input on the design of our research program for the second half of the
Hub. These workshops were enthusiastically attended by more than 250 people. The number of
people engaging with CAUL via social media is growing significantly, and our message that cities
are important environments is gaining further traction in public discourse.
Finally, a short note about leadership transition within the Hub. December 2017 marked the end of
Peter Rayner’s term as Leader of the CAUL Hub and the beginning of mine. It was an honour to
work with Peter in 2015-2017 as we brought the Hub’s researchers together in a new collaboration
and guided the consortium to its current, strong position. I’m delighted to welcome Joe Hurley as
the new Deputy Leader of the CAUL Hub, along with a range of early- and mid-career researchers
who have taken up leadership roles in our projects as part of a broader leadership transition.
Building leadership capacity in the Hub is one of our central goals, and a key part of training
emerging researchers to be the leaders of the future.
Kirsten Parris
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Research
Progress towards outcomes
CAUL’s Funding Agreement identified four key research outcomes:


Air quality and air pollution



Improve liveability and environmental quality in urban areas



Greening, biodiversity and ecological improvement of urban landscapes



Incorporation of NESP research into the development and implementation of on-ground
environmental programs

At the half-way point of the Hub, we have made substantial progress towards all these outcomes,
producing a range of research outputs in 2017 and influencing policy and practice in the urban
sphere at every level of government in Australia. Hub researchers are at the cutting edge of
research on outdoor and indoor air quality in Australia and internationally. Our research on urban
greening and liveability is both practical and timely, and has been noted for its innovation on the
world stage. We have been quantifying the benefits of urban greening for people and biodiversity
from a range of disciplinary perspectives, including ecology, planning, public health and policy.
This approach is exemplified in the Upper Stony Creek Transformation Project. The Hub’s
research on threatened species in cities is also world-leading, and has proven to be an important
avenue for engaging the Australian people with nature in the city. Finally, our work on liveability,
urban greening and urban biodiversity are guiding planning and on-ground environmental activities
in multiple jurisdictions around the country.

Research projects
Attachment A lists the projects funded under the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub and
provides information on the project status, information on outputs and links to products for all
projects (where available). Exceptions to the NESP Data Management and Accessibility Guidelines
are also noted here.
In this regard, we note that many the CAUL Hub’s outputs are articles in journals that are not openaccess. We are currently working with our researchers to obtain pre-print copies of these articles
that can be included on the CAUL website, and as such we anticipate that our percentage of
publicly accessible outputs will improve from the current 58.5% to 94.3%.
Further, there are also several reports to external bodies that are not currently openly available.
We are also working with our researchers and (where necessary) the specific end-users to make
these reports publicly available on the CAUL website.
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Performance against milestones
Performance against Funding Agreement Milestones
All milestones for the period and to date have been met as per Funding Agreement Milestones
1-17.

Performance against the Research Plan milestones
Information on project progress and performance is provided in Attachment A.
The CAUL Hub has completed a number of major milestones and outputs in 2017. These include:






The collection of a range of air quality data in Project 1 (multiple milestones), as well as in
subproject 4.4 (now within Project 7);
Multiple outputs in relation to urban greening, including the production of urban green
space maps (subproject 3.1, milestone 14), the analysis of urban green space and land
characteristics (subproject 4.2, all milestones), and assessing the impact of climate change
on urban trees (subproject 3.4, milestone 24, 26, and associated outputs);
Traffic modelling (subproject 4.1, all milestones) and liveability (subproject 4.3, all
milestones); and
Urban-biodiversity outputs, including an interactive online tool showing the EPBC-listed
species that occur in each of 99 cities around Australia (subproject 5.1) and the Little
Things that Run the City suite of outputs (subproject 5.4, milestone 20).

In addition to these milestones from Research Plan version 3, Project 4 has also secured
additional third-party funding from the Smart Cities and Suburbs Fund, the Victorian Department of
Environment, Land, Water and Planning, and the New South Wales Office of Environment and
Heritage, to support a range of activities within subproject 4.2.
However, a number of milestones from RPv3 have experienced some delays or changes. The
main milestones that have been significantly delayed are:





Project 1, milestones 19, 22 and 29, which have been delayed due to issues in deploying
AIRBOX;
Project 3, milestone 18, which was delayed indefinitely due to illness and then changes in
resourcing within the CAUL Hub. We are currently seeking to identify a researcher within a
CAUL-Hub institution who can undertake this work;
Project 5, milestones 24, 25 and 27 (bringing nature back into cities), which has been
delayed in order to undertake further consultation with Traditional Owner groups; and
Project 5, milestone 13 (psychological benefits app), and milestones 4 and 7 (citizen
science app), which were delayed due to technical issues. However, both apps have now
been soft-launched and are in operation.

There have also been a number of delays to milestones in Project 3 and 5 due to the reworking of
some activities into the new Project 6.

A
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Measuring success
The National Environmental Science Program (NESP) is a long-term commitment to support
environmental and climate research. The key objective of the NESP is to improve our
understanding of Australia’s environment through collaborative research that delivers accessible
results and informs decision making. The focus of NESP is on practical and applied research that
informs on-ground action and that will yield measurable improvements to the environment.
The Program will build on its predecessors - the National Environmental Research Program and
the Australian Climate Change Science Program – in securing for decision makers the best
available information to support understanding, managing and conserving Australia’s environment.
The NESP is delivered through multi-disciplinary research Hubs or consortia, hosted by Australian
research institutions.
The NESP seeks to achieve its objective by supporting research that:


is practical and applied and informs on-ground action



addresses the needs of the Australian Government and other stakeholders by supporting
and informing evidence-based policy and improving management of the Australian
environment



is innovative and internationally recognised



enhances Australia’s environmental research capacity



is collaborative and builds critical mass by drawing on multiple disciplines, research
institutions and organisations to address challenging research questions



produces meaningful results accessible to government, industry and the community



includes synthesis and analysis of existing knowledge



builds relationships between scientists and policy-makers to encourage collaborative
problem solving on environmental issues.

NESP end-users will be a broad range of stakeholders whose decisions may impact on the
environment, and include the Australian Government, state governments, industry, business,
community groups and Indigenous land managers (or Indigenous Communities).
The intended outcomes of the NESP are:


Enhanced understanding of, and capacity to manage and conserve Australia’s
environment.



Improved climate and weather information for Australia through a greater understanding of
the drivers of Australia’s climate.



Timely research that is used by policy and decision-makers to answer questions and
provide solutions to problems.



Research outcomes that are communicated clearly to end-users and the general public,
and stored in a manner that is discoverable and accessible.
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Table A: Quantitative performance measures

Key Performance Indicator
1. Percent of projects (active or completed in
the reporting period) for which there is a
research-user actively engaged in the
project?

Hub Result for
12-month Period
(numerical only)
100%

Explanation (if any)
All of CAUL's research plans have
been informed by extensive enduser engagement, including our
series of Roadshows in 2015 and
2017.
In addition, CAUL Hub researchers
regularly contribute their expertise
and insights to key end-users as
part of CAUL research or as
requested by stakeholders. This
includes contributions by Project 3
and 5 researchers to the City of
Melbourne’s decision-making for
urban biodiversity resilience
workshop, and by Project 1
researchers for the NSW
Government’s Clean Air Plan for
Western Sydney.

1

2. Percent of projects approved under RPV4
in which research-users were actively
involved in project design?

100%

All of CAUL's research plans have
been informed by extensive enduser engagement. Through our
series of Roadshows in 2015 and
2017, individual projects all have an
end-user formally or informally
involved in project design, and
through broader CAUL events
throughout the year.

3. Number of research outputs provided to
end users on time1 and as identified in the
Research Plan

29

A number of outputs have been
delayed for various reasons, as set
out in the ‘Performance against the
Research Plan milestones’ and in
Attachment A.

4. Proportion of research outputs provided to
end users on time and as identified in the
Research Plan

59%

This is on the basis that a total of
49 outputs were anticipated in
2017, per RPv3. In this regard, we
note that a number of outputs in
Project 5 were described in RPv3
but have always been planned for
delivery in future years.

On time – delivered on the date the outputs were expected to be delivered
A
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Key Performance Indicator
5. Number of instances of where the Hub has
used NESP-generated information from
another NESP Hub.

Hub Result for
12-month Period
(numerical only)
5

Explanation (if any)
Project 5 has worked closely with
the Threatened Species Recovery
Hub on several projects.
The CAUL Hub’s IEPS has been
informed by work of the Northern
Australia Environmental Resources
Hub and the Tropical Water Quality
Hub.

6. Number of peer reviewed NESP-funded
publications during the reporting period

34

7. Number of NESP research citations in
other researchers’ publications during the
reporting period

40

8. Number of researchers, including PhD and
Post-Doc positions engaged as a result of
NESP (total, Full-time equivalent) during
the reporting period

21.15

9. Number of data sets provided to the Hub,
or made publicly available, by third parties
for the purposes of informing NESP
research

26

10. Percentage of data sets made publicly
available under open licence by the Hub

100%

11. Percentage of NESP research outputs
(including publications, data and metadata)
that are discoverable and accessible in
accordance with NESP data accessibility
requirements and the funding agreement.

83.0% (as at 28
May 2018;
expected to
increase as
publications
received from
researchers)

As noted above under ‘Research
projects’, the majority of the
inaccessible outputs are articles
published in restricted-access
journals. However, we are currently
working with our researchers to
obtain pre-print copies of all these
articles, which we will then make
publicly available via the CAUL
website. We expect this percentage
to improve as we continue to
receive outputs from researchers.

12. Number and FTE of Indigenous people
employed in a project (separate into full
and part time positions).

0.65

Part time: 0.6 FTE
Casual: approximately 0.05 FTE

In addition to these, many datasets
were provided through AURIN as
part of Project 2.

In addition to the above, the CAUL
executive has engaged 12
Indigenous individuals as
contractors for projects throughout
the year, including the Koori
Heritage Trust, Graphic Designers,
Workshop facilitators, speakers at
conferences or meetings,
contributions via members of the
Indigenous Advisory Group, and
Indigenous Architecture and Design
Victoria.
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Key Performance Indicator

Hub Result for
12-month Period
(numerical only)

Explanation (if any)

13. Number of Indigenous
researchers/graduates/postgraduate/PhD/Post Doc Positions in
projects.

3

Part time research assistant (0.6
FTE, RMIT, Project 4)
Casual student intern (casual UoW,
Project 1)
Undergraduate research student
(UoM, Project 5)

14. Number of Indigenous people trained in
the use of environmental management
tools and techniques.

8

Capacity-building and opportunities
provided for Indigenous people
involved in the CAUL Hub's IEPS
projects and outputs include: urban
research methods, facilitation of
workshops, conference
presentations, meeting procedures,
report writing and review.
These opportunities were provided
via our Indigenous Advisory Group
meetings, representation of CAUL
at multiple events and meetings, or
processes involving our Indigenous
projects. This also involved
commissioning of Indigenous
businesses for catering, meeting
venues, graphic design,
communications expertise, writing
of pieces for Urban Beat.

15. The number of management tools for
Indigenous waters and land that benefitted
from NESP research and outcomes
(including but not limited to Plans of
Management for IPAs, Co/Joint managed
parks, Marine Park Plans of Management,
Conservation Agreements).

1

Although CAUL operates in an
urban context, Project 4 is working
towards development of an
Indigenous-led and designed
framework for urban research,
which will build management tools
for use in urban environmental
outcomes.

16. Number and type of communication
products that have been used to
communicate research with Indigenous
people.

14

In addition to continuous
communication with the co-chairs of
the Indigenous Advisory Group and
other key stakeholders who inform
CAUL's IEPS work, CAUL has also
had many meetings with Traditional
Owner groups about CAUL
research, a workshop specifically
for Indigenous people to inform
CAUL's Indigenous-led research
development, and a NAIDOC Week
edition of Urban Beat.

A
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Key Performance Indicator

Hub Result for
12-month Period
(numerical only)

Explanation (if any)

17. Number of research, knowledge sharing
and communication events held with
Indigenous communities.

16

As noted above, CAUL has had
several meetings and events with
Indigenous communities as part of
our IEPS. We have also had
several meetings with Traditional
Owner groups and elders regarding
CAUL’s Indigenous-led research.

18. Number of public events, conference
presentations, jointly authored/published
papers with Indigenous
participants/contributors.

9

CAUL events undertaken in 2017 in
conjunction with Indigenous
contributors included the AITSIS
conference, mPavilion, IADV
workshops, IAG meetings at the
Koori Heritage Trust, and joint
meetings between early career
researchers, project leaders and
CAUL’s IAG.

19. Number of communication activities for the
wider CAUL stakeholder group, including
public events, conference presentations,
workshops, and meetings

128

CAUL's RPv3 research was
reported back to a broad audience
at a range of events in 2017. These
included 5 Roadshows where all of
CAUL’s research to date was
presented, the Ecocity World
Summit in Melbourne, three issues
of Urban Beat, social media and
CAUL’s website.

20. Social media engagement

Annual Facebook
Reach: 27,000

The ‘Annual Facebook Reach’
measures the number of people
who received content from or about
CAUL’s Facebook page.

Annual Twitter
Impressions:
77,800

21. Major media outputs featuring CAUL
research

20

22. Number of researchers who have
undertaken cultural competency activities
(as per CAUL’s IEPS checklist)

77%

A

The ‘Annual Twitter Impressions’
measures the number of times
Twitter users saw CAUL tweets.

This refers to the number of CAUL
researchers who have undertaken
cultural competency activities in
2015, 2016 or 2017. The IAG has
requested that this be updated on
an annual basis.
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Key Performance Indicator
23. Number and type of knowledge-sharing
and communications events and products
used to engage broader audiences in
CAUL’s Indigenous-led practice

Hub Result for
12-month Period
(numerical only)
34

Explanation (if any)
CAUL's 2017 IEP initiatives were
reported back to a broad audience
at a range of events in 2017.
These included a dedicated
component of each of the five
Roadshows, a workshop facilitated
by Rueben Berg and Lauren
Arabena at the Ecocity World
Summit in Melbourne, a NAIDOC
Week edition of our Urban Beat
publication, CSIRO's NAIDOC
Week event, social media and
website posts, an AITSIS
conference presentation, and
discussion of our Indigenous-led
research in most meetings with key
stakeholders.

NESP impact stories
NESP impact stories are provided at Attachment B. These stories showcase the contribution of
NESP-funded research to the environment, the economy, society, culture, public policy, quality of
life, beyond contributions to academia.
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Hub‐level risk management
All risks identified in the Hub risk management plan are being actively managed.

Financial Information
Annual financial reporting
Financial information for the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub is provided at Attachment C.

A
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Project
Number/ID

Project Name/Title

Project Summary

Project Leader

Lead Organisation

Approved RPV4 Funding

Start Date

Completion Date

Status

Outputs

Outcomes

(Use dropdown)

NESP Funding
$'s

1

ATTACHMENT A

Western Air-Shed and Particulate
Study for Sydney

This project has been designed as a direct response to the research priority: “Contribute Dr Clare Murphy
to the design of, and inform the development of, a programme for monitoring and
reducing atmospheric particulate matter levels in Western Sydney.” This project aims to
increase understanding of the main drivers of poor air quality events within the NSW
greater metropolitan region. The project will help inform future plans for monitoring air
quality and policies designed to reduce exposure to particulate matter, with a focus on
the growing population and development in Western Sydney.

University of Wollongong

$1,334,936

Total Other Contributions
$'s

3,045,718.00

Total Budget

4,380,654.00 01.07.15

31.12.18

Ongoing

Outputs

Link to output

Project Outcomes

(List outputs described in the project plan as well
as any additional outputs the project delivered.
Insert extra rows as needed)

(Provide hyperlinks to outputs/products
where available)

(Describe how the project outputs will be used, linking them to
policy, regulation, land management, direct stakeholder benefit
eg Indigenous communities etc. Where and when will they be
adopted, is there immediate impact or is impact still anticipated)

Knibbs LD, Coorey CP, Cowie C, Dirgawati
M, Heyworth JS, Marks GB, Morawska L,
Pereira G, Hewson MG. 2016.
Independent validation of a national
satellite-based land-use regression
model for nitrogen dioxide using passive
samplers, Environmental Science &
Technology
Dirgawati M, Heyworth JS , Wheeler AJ,
McCaul KA , Blake D , Boeyen J, Cope M ,
Yeap BB, Nieuwenhuijsen M, Brunekreef
B, Hinwood A. 2016. Development of
Land Use Regression Models for
Particulate Matter and Associated
Components in an Area with Low Air
Pollutant Concentration Airshed.
Atmospheric Environment, 144:69-78.

https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.est.6 Project 1 has been working actively with a number of
b03428
end users, including the NSW OEH, EPA NSW, ANSTO,
LGAs and the general public.

Hanigan IC, Williamson GJ, Knibbs LD,
Horsley J, Rolfe MI, Cope A, Barnett AG,
Cowie CT, Heyworth JS, Jalaludin B, Serre
M, Morgan GG. 2017 Blending Multiple
Nitrogen Dioxide Data Sources for
Neighborhood Estimates of Long-Term
Exposure for Health Research.
Environmental Science and Technology;
51(21):12473-12480.
Schofield, R., Walter, C., Silver, J., Brear,
M., Rayner, P., and Bush, M. (2017)
Submission on the “Better fuel for
cleaner air" discussion paper

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/
acs.est.7b03035

Paton-Walsh, Clare; Guérette, EliseAndrée; Kubistin, Dagmar; Humphries,
Ruhi; Wilson, Stephen R; Dominick,
Doreena; Galbally, Ian; Buchholz,
Rebecca R; Bhujel, Mahendra; Chambers,
Scott; Cheng, Min; Cope, Martin; Davy,
Perry; Emmerson, Kathryn; Griffith,
David W T; Griffiths, Alan; Keywood,
Melita; Lawson, Sarah; Molloy, Suzie;
Rea, Geraldine; Selleck, Paul; Shi, Xue;
Simmons, Jack; Velazco, Voltaire (2017):
The MUMBA Campaign: Measurements
of Urban, Marine and Biogenic Air. Earth
System Science Data, 9(1), 349-362
Guérette, Elise-Andrée; Paton-Walsh,
Clare; Kubistin, Dagmar; Humphries,
Ruhi; Bhujel, Mahendra; Buchholz,
Rebecca R; Chambers, Scott; Cheng, Min;
Davy, Perry; Dominick, Doreena;
Galbally, Ian; Griffith, David W T;
Griffiths, Alan; Keywood, Melita; Lawson,
Sarah; Molloy, Suzie; Selleck, Paul;
Simmons, Jack; Wilson, Stephen R
(2017): Measurements of Urban, Marine
and Biogenic Air (MUMBA):
characterisation of trace gases and
aerosol at the urban, marine and
biogenic interface in summer in
Wollongong, Australia. PANGAEA [17
datasets]
Elise-Andrée Guérette, Monk, K.,
Utembe, S., Silver, J., Emmerson, K.,
Griffiths, A., Duc, H., Chang, L., Trieu, T.,
Jiang, N., Scorgie, Y., Cope4, M. and
Paton-Walsh, C., (2017). Evaluation of
regional air quality models over sydney,
Australia. Clean Air Society of Australia
and New Zealand Conference 2017
[Conference Presentation]
Perez, P. (2017), Quiet Streets and Clean
Air: Street-level air quality study in SE
Sydney. Presentation at the International
Symposia for Next Generation
Infrastructure, London, September 2017
[Conference Presentation]

Project 1 has also undertaken substantial Indigenous
engagement, including contributing to efforts to
develop a curriculum on Indigenous knowledge for
chemistry students at the University of Wollongong.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.atmose Elders in Residence at the University of Wollongong
nv.2016.08.013
have also been closely involved with elements of
Project 1, and will be co-authors on the resulting
publications.

https://www.nespurban.edu.au/p
ublications-resources/researchreports/CAULRR06_SubmissionFu
elQualityStandardsAct2000_Mar2
017.pdf
doi.org/10.5194/essd-9-349-2017

https://doi.pangaea.de/10.1594/P
ANGAEA.871982

https://www.nespurban.edu.au/r
esources/Gueretteetal_Evaluation
RegionalAirQualityModelsSydney_
Oct2017.pdf

https://www.nespurban.edu.au/r
esources/Perez_ISNGI_traffic%20e
missionsSound_Aug2017.pdf
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CAUL Project 1: Annual Report on Air
Quality Variability in Sydney (Milestone
27), including:
[Draft] Beaupark, S., Paton-Walsh, C;.,
Guerette, E., Bursill, L., and Kennedy, J.,
(TBD) Understanding Seasonal Variability
in Air Quality in Sydney using Indigenous
Knowledge of Weather Cycles

https://www.nespurban.edu.au/p
ublications-resources/researchreports/CAUL%20P1%20M27%20
Annual%20Report%20on%20Air%
20Quality%20Variability%20in%20
Sydney%20(2017).pdf

[Conference] Forehead, H., Murphy, C.,
Perez, P., and Wadlow, I., (2017) Using
Sound to Map Traffic Pollution
[Draft] Phillips, F.A., Griffith, D.W.T.,
Naylor, T., Forehead. H., and PatonWalsh, C., (TBD) Ammonia emissions
measured in an urban environment in
Sydney, Australia using Open Path FTIR
spectroscopy
[Draft] Wadlow, I., Paton-Walsh, C.,
Graham, J., Phillips, F., Naylor, T.,
Guerette, E., Keatley, T., Burden, S.,
Forehead, H., Perez, P., Gendek, O.,
Kumar, P., and Kirkwood, J., (TBD)
Understanding Spatial Variability of Air
Quality in Sydney using Roadside and
Suburban
Case
CAUL Project
1:Studies
PM2.5 LUR Model and
Health Outcomes (Milestone 30)

2

3

Data Integration

Urban Greening for Liveability and
Biodiversity

This project will focus on identifying, collating and standardising the key air quality and Professor Richard Sinnott
urban data required for systematic benchmarking. It will identify available and currently
unavailable data needed for the CAUL research projects; engage with custodian
organisations to obtain access to their data holdings; provide an integrated data-driven
research framework that will facilitate inter-disciplinary research across CAUL, the wider
NESP programme and the stakeholder community; and use current
national/international standards and develop and deliver advanced metrics against which
benchmarking activities can/should occur across Australia.

The University of
Melbourne

This project seeks to determine how best to undertake urban greening to improve the
Dr Cristina Ramalho
mental and physical health of people who live in cities, improve air quality, reduce
carbon emissions, and maintain biodiversity and ecosystem services. It will produce
tangible improvements in urban greening practices and management. It will use a
number of trial sites for urban greening to be decided in consultation with various levels
of government. This project will investigate different urban greening strategies and
explore key opportunities for enhancing co-benefits and building the resilience of urban
green space to climate change using modelling, case study and experimental approaches.

University of Western
Australia

$212,823

$832,144

1,044,967.00 01.07.15

31.12.17

Completed

Gong, Y., Morandini, L., and Sinnott, R.
(2017) The design and benchmarking of
a Cloud-based platform for processing
and visualization of traffic data. 2017
IEEE International Conference on Big
Data and Smart Computing (BigComp).

https://www.nespurban.edu.au/p
ublications-resources/researchreports/CAUL%20P1%20M30%20%20PM2.5%20LUR%20Model%20
and%20Health%20Outcomes%20(
2017).pdf

https://doi.org/10.1109/BIGCOM
P.2017.7881699

Y. Gong, P. Rimba, R.O. Sinnott (2017) A https://dl.acm.org/citation.cfm?id
Big Data Architecture for Near Real-time =3151010&dl=ACM&coll=DL
Traffic Analytics, IEEE/ACM International
Conference on Utility and Cloud
Computing (UCC) Conference, Austin
Texas, December 2017

$892,342

1,568,636.00

2,460,978.00 01.07.15

31.12.20

Ongoing

Kendal, D. and K. E. Lee (2017).
Managing biodiversity through social
values and preferences. in Niemela, J.,
Ossola, A. (eds) Urban Biodiversity: From
Research to Practice, Routledge, New
York pp 135-147

McKinney, M., I. Kowarik and D. Kendal
(2018). The contribution of wild urban
ecosystems to liveable cities. Urban
Forestry & Urban Greening 29:334-335

eBook:
https://books.google.com.au/boo
ks/about/Urban_Biodiversity.html
?id=apxADwAAQBAJ&redir_esc=y

In conjuction with Horticulture Innovation Australia
Ltd, researchers within Project 3 prepared Where
should all the trees go? Investigating the impact of
tree canopy cover on socio-economic status and
wellbeing in LGAs . This report seeks to determine
Print book: available for sale and how local government greening efforts can be most
in some libraries
effective in addressing differences in metropolitan
residents’ social, economic and health outcomes and
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ufug.20 vulnerabilities, exposure to high temperatures and
17.09.004
access to green areas.

Project 3 researchers have also collaborated with
stakeholders including the City of Melbourne and the
Threlfall, C. G. and D. Kendal (2018). The https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ufug.20 Royal Botanical Gardens of Victoria to support these
distinct ecological and social roles that 17.05.012
organisations in managing urban greenspace and
wild spaces play in urban ecosystems.
adapting to climate change.
Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 29:348356
The four exceptions here are journal articles that are
Kendal, D., C. Dobbs, R. V. Gallagher, L. https://doi.org/10.1111/geb.1272 in various stages of the publication process. We will
J. Beaumont, J. Baumann, N. S. G.
8
upload the pre-publication version to the CAUL
Williams, S. J. Livesley and A. Algar
website when available.
(2018). A global comparison of the
climatic niches of urban and native tree
populations
Amati, M., B. Boruff, P. Caccetta, D.
www.urbanaffairs.com.au/downlo
Devereux, J. Kaspar, P. K. and A.
ads/2017-9-28-2.pdf
Saunders (2017). Where should all the
trees go? Investigating the impact of tree
canopy cover on socio-economic status
and wellbeing in LGA’s prepared for
Horticulture Innovation Australia. Centre
for Urban Research, RMIT University,
Melbourne, Australia
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Kendal, D., A. Farrar, L. Plant, C. Threlfall,
J. Bush and J. Baumann (2017). Risks to
Australia’s urban forest from climate
change and urban heat. Report by the
Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub.
Melbourne.
Davern, M., A. Farrar, D Kendal and B.
Giles-Corti (2017). Quality Green Space
Supporting Health, Wellbeing and
Biodiversity. SA Health & Heart
Foundation, Clean Air and Urban
Landscapes hub of the National
Environmental Science programme
Lim, K. H., K. L. Lee, D. Kendal, L. Rashidi,
E. Naghizade, S. Winter, M. Vasardani, Y.
Feng and J. Wang (2017). A Data-driven
Approach to Understanding Urban
Greenspaces in Melbourne, Australia,
report prepared for the City of
Melbourne
Kendal, D. (2017). Climate risk
assessment of potential threatened
species for the living plant collections in
the Melbourne Gardens, Royal Botanic
Gardens Victoria, report prepared for
the Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria

https://www.nespurban.edu.au/p
ublications-resources/researchreports/CAULRR07_RisksAustralia
nUrbanForest_Nov2017.pdf

https://www.healthybydesignsa.c
om.au/wpcontent/uploads/2017/03/GreenSpaces-Evidence-ReviewFINAL_website.pdf

Kendal, D. and A. Farrar (2017).
Assessment of the climate change
vulnerability of the living plant
collections in the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Melbourne, report prepared for the
Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria
4

5

Improved Urban Systems for
Liveability

The Shared Urban Habitat

This project is concerned with how major cities function and the effects of their systems Dr Marco Amati
and infrastructure on the humans that live in them. The main urban systems
underpinning liveability include transport, green space, and urban design and the
interconnections between them. The project aims to better understand the collective
impact of urban systems on liveability to inform decision- making in city planning,
management and development. In taking a systematic and integrated approach, it will
bring a series of domains of expertise often treated independently together under one
aim. This project is the key work being undertaken to meet the Minister's directive that
'Green City Blueprints' be delivered as an outcome. The research will focus on major
cities, with Sydney, Melbourne and Perth the initial case study sites.

The construction and expansion of cities often leads to the loss of native species and
Dr Caragh Threlfall
ecological communities, to the detriment of biodiversity but also the detriment of the
human urban experience. Of direct relevance to the Department, state agencies and local
government, this project will address the broad question of how humans can effectively
share the urban habitat with other species. This includes the protection and/or
restoration of important habitat elements within cities, and the conservation of
threatened species and other urban biodiversity. The project will also consider how to
engage people with nature in the city more effectively, and measure the benefits that
people derive from everyday encounters with urban biodiversity.

RMIT University

The University of
Melbourne

$1,190,914

$972,255

2,168,129.00

1,232,824.00

3,359,043.00 01.07.15

2,205,079.00 01.06.15

31.12.19

31.12.19

Ongoing

Ongoing

Arundel, J., Lowe, M., Hooper, P.,
http://cur.org.au/project/national- Subproject 4.1 is on track, with one paper published
Roberts, R., Rozek, J., Higgs, C., and Giles- liveability-report/
and three forthcoming in various stages of
Corti, W. (2017) Creating Liveable Cities
submission.
in Australia
Furlong, C., Phelan, K., and Dodson, J.
https://www.nespurban.edu.au/p Urban greening mapping data from Perth that has
(2017) Greening the West: Assessment ublications-resources/researchbeen accumulated during 2017 by subproject 4.2 has
of the functioning and implications of
reports/greening-the-west.pdf
been made available on AURIN.
collaborative efforts to achieve urban
greening in Melbourne's West
The major output of Project 4.3 in 2017 was the
Hurley, J., Taylor, E.J., and Phelan, K.,
https://doi.org/10.1080/0269745 Creating Liveable Cities in Australia report. The
(2017) Collaboration with Caveats:
9.2017.1378971
liveability indicators in this report have been utilised
Research-Practice Exchange in Planning.
in the National Cities Performance Framework within
Planning Practice & Research, vol. 32,
the Department of Infrastructure, Regional
issue 5, pp. 508-523
Development and Cities.
MacLachlan, A., Biggs, E., Roberts, G.,
https://doi.org/10.3390/urbansci
Boruff, B., 2017. Urbanisation-induced 1040038
Outputs from 4.7 are informing best-practice for
Land Cover Temperature Dynamics for
integrating Indigenous perspectives in urban
Sustainable Future Urban Heat Island
environmental research with industry partners Arup
Mitigation. Urban Science. 1(38)
and IADV.
Li, T., Sipe, N., and Dodson, J. (2017)
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.trd.201
Social and spatial effects of transforming 6.12.010
the private vehicle fleet in Brisbane,
Australia. Transportation Research Part
D: Transport and Environment, vol. 51,
March 2017, pp. 43-52
Amati, M., Boruff, B., Caccetta, P.,
Devereux, D., Kaspar, J., Phelan, K., and
Saunders, A. (2017) Where should all the
trees go? Investigating the impact of tree
canopy cover on socio-economic status
and wellbeing in LGAs
Oke, C., Miller, M., Porter, L., Barrow, J.,
and Arabena., L. (2017) Indigenous
perspectives on the urban environment:
an Indigenous-led research program
[presentation]

http://www.urbanaffairs.com.au/
downloads/2017-9-28-2.pdf

Mata L, Ives CD, Morán-Ordóñez A,
Garrard GE, Gordon A, Cranney K, Smith
TR, Backstrom A, Bickel DJ, Hahs AK,
Malipatil M, Moir ML, Plein M, Porch N,
Semeraro L, Walker K, Vesk PA, Parris
KM, Bekessy SA. (2016) The Little Things
that Run the City – Insect ecology,
biodiversity and conservation in the City
of Melbourne. Report prepared for the
City of Melbourne.

https://www.researchgate.net/pu
blication/309668851_The_Little_T
hings_that_Run_the_City_Insect_
ecology_biodiversity_and_conserv
ation_in_the_City_of_Melbourne

http://aiatsis.gov.au/publications/
presentations/indigenousperspectives-urban-environmentindigenous-led-research-program

https://luismataresearch.files.wor
dpress.com/2016/02/the-littlethings-that-run-the-city-201115lowres.pdf

During 2017, subproject 5.1 published Threatened
Species in Cities . This interactive tool is published on
the CAUL website and allows end-users to identify
local threatened species in their residential area.
Subproject 5.4 had considerable impact with its range
of 'Little things that run the city' outputs, including
reports, interactive maps, and a children's book. This
allows this research to reach multiple end-users,
including policy makers, residents, and children.
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Ives, C. D, Oke, C., Hehir, A., Gordon, A.,
Wang, Y., Bekessy, S. A., (2017)
Capturing residents' values for urban
green space: Mapping, analysis and
guidance for practice, Landscape and
Urban Planning, Volume 161, May 2017,
Pages 32-43
Mata L., Threlfall C. G., Williams N. S. G.,
Hahs A. K., Malipatil M., Stork N. E.,
Livesley S.J. (2017), Conserving
herbivorous and predatory insects in
urban green spaces. Scientific Reports, 7:
40970
Threlfall, C. G., Mata, L., Mackie, J. A.,
Hahs, A. K., Stork, N. E., Williams, N. S. G.
and Livesley, S. J. (2017), Increasing
biodiversity in urban green spaces
through simple vegetation interventions.
Journal of Applied Ecology

https://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.land
urbplan.2016.12.010

Threatened species in urban areas
(website)
Kirk H, Smith T, Backstrom A, MoránOrdóñez A, Garrard GE, Gordon A, Ives
CD, Bekessy SA, Mata L. (2017) Our City’s
Little Gems – Butterfly diversity and
flower-butterfly interactions in the City
of Melbourne. Report prepared for the
City of Melbourne.
Cranney K, Bekessy SA, Mata L. (2017)
The Little Things that Run the City - 30
amazing insect that live in Melbourne!
City of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

http://nespurban.edu.au/data/thr
eatened-species/
https://www.researchgate.net/pu
blication/321902936_Our_City's_L
ittle_Gems_Butterfly_diversity_an
d_flowerbutterfly_interactions_in_the_City
_of_Melbourne

https://www.nature.com/articles/
srep40970

https://doi.org/10.1111/13652664.12876

PDF:
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.a
u/sitecollectiondocuments/littlethings-run-city.pdf

Print book: available for purchase
at Melbourne Museum and Royal
Botanic Gardens Vic.
City of Melbourne Biodiversity Portal | http://biodiversity.melbourne.vic.
Insects - The little things that run our city gov.au/insects/
Damiens F, Mumaw L, Backstrom A,
Bekessy SA, Coffey B, Faulkner R, Garrard
GE, Hardy M, Kusmanoff A, Mata L,
Rickards L, Selinske M, Torabi N, Gordon
A. (2017) Why politics and context
matter in conservation policy: A
response to Kareiva and Fuller. Global
Policy 8: 253-256.
Bowman DMJS, Garnett ST, Barlow S,
Bekessy SA, Bellairs SM, Bishop MJ,
Bradstock RA, Jones DN, Maxwell SL,
Pittock J, Toral-Granda MV, Watson JEM,
Wilson T, Zander KK, Hughes L. (2017)
Renewal ecology: conservation for the
Anthropocene. Restoration Ecology 25:
674-680.
Hardy MJ, Fitzsimons JA, Bekessy SA,
Gordon A. (2017) Exploring the
permanence of conservation covenants.
Conservation Letters 10: 221-230

https://doi.org/10.1111/17585899.12415

Kusmanoff AM, Fidler F, Gordon A,
Bekessy SA. (2017) Decline of
‘biodiversity’ in conservation policy
discourse in Australia. Environmental
Science and Policy 77: 160-165.
Lindenmayer DB, Crane M, Evans MC,
Moron M, Gibbons P, Bekessy SA,
Blanchard W. (2017) The anatomy of a
failed offset. Biological Conservation
210: 286-292.
Mumaw LM, Bekessy SA. (2017) Wildlife
gardening for collaborative
public–private biodiversity conservation.
Australasian Journal of Environmental
Management 24: 242-246.

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envsci.2
017.08.016

https://doi.org/10.1111/rec.1256
0

https://doi.org/10.1111/conl.122
43

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.biocon.
2017.04.022

https://doi.org/10.1080/1448656
3.2017.1309695

Mumaw LM, Maller C, Bekessy SA.
http://digitalcommons.lmu.edu/c
(2017) Strengthening wellbeing in urban ate/vol10/iss1/6
communities through wildlife gardening.
Cities and the Environment 10: art 6.
Selinske MJ, Cooke B, Torabi N, Hardy
https://doi.org/10.5751/ES-09148MJ, Knight A, Bekessy SA. (2017)
220207
Locating financial incentives amongst
diverse motivations for long-term private
land conservation. Ecology and Society
22: 7.
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Mata L, Garrard GE, Kutt AS, Wintle BC, https://doi.org/10.1111/aec.1243
En Chee Y, Backstrom A, Bainbridge B,
1
Urlus J, Brown GW, Tolsma AD, Yen AL,
New TR, Bekessy SA. (2017) Eliciting and
integrating expert knowledge to assess
the viability of the critically endangered
golden sun-moth Synemon plana.
Austral Ecology 42: 297-308.
Lowe E. C., Threlfall C. G., Wilder S. M., http://rdcu.be/yzYN
Hochuli D. F., (2017). Environmental
drivers of spider community composition
at multiple scales along an urban
gradient. Biodiversity and Conservation.

6

Network of Shared Study Sites

This work was previously scattered across several projects. This new structure will allow:
better leverage of researchers' site access for multiple studies; simplified contact
between CAUL and site managers; better access of site managers to the range of CAUL
capabilties

Dr Cecily Maller

RMIT University

$68,389

211,911.00

280,300.00 01.07.17

31.12.19

New

7

Air quality in Australia

A new project to nationalise lessons from the Western Sydney study, since many of the
tools and questions are relocatable. Most of the sub-projects will be exploratory in 2018
with increased effort (if warranted) later as resources become available as Project 1
finishes at the end of 2018.

Dr Hugh Forehead

University of Wollongong

$202,262

-

202,262.00 01.01.18

31.12.18

New

Garrard GE, Faulkner R, Mata L, Torabi N,
Peterson IR, Gordon A, Bekessy SA.
(2017) An assessment of the national
effort towards feral cat control. A report
prepared for the Australian Government
Department of the Environment and
Energy.
N/A

https://ggarrardresearch.files.wor
dpress.com/2011/08/finalreport_national-feral-catcontrol_rmit.pdf

Steinemann, A., Wheeler, A. J., &
Larcombe, A. (2018). Fragranced
consumer products: effects on asthmatic
Australians. Air Quality, Atmosphere &
Health, 1-7.
Steinemann, A. (2018). Prevalence and
effects of multiple chemical sensitivities
in Australia. Preventive Medicine
Reports. Volume 10 pp.191-194

https://doi.org/10.1007/s11869018-0560-x

Steinemann, A. (2017). Health and
Societal Effects from Exposure to
Fragranced Consumer Products.
Preventive Medicine Reports, 5, 45–47.
Goodman, N.B., Steinemann, A.,
Wheeler, A.J., Paevere, P.J., Cheng, M.
and Brown, S.K., 2017. Volatile organic
compounds within indoor environments
in Australia. Building and Environment,
122, pp.116-125, ISSN 0360-1323

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2
016.11.011

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2
018.03.007

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.builden
v.2017.05.033

Goodman, N. B., Wheeler, A. J., Paevere, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.builden
P. J., Selleck, P. W., Cheng, M., and
v.2018.02.035
Steinemann, A. (2018). Indoor volatile
organic compounds at an Australian
university. Building and Environment,
2018, ISSN 0360-1323
TOTAL
PROJECT
COSTS

4,873,921.00

9,059,362.00

#

On Track: The timeframes and milestones for the project are being met.
Delayed: The timeframes and milestones for the project are not being met.

*

If you are collaborating with another Hub please only include your Hubs portion.

**

Significant: includes changes ≥10% of total project costs, changes in scope that impact on the outputs, milestones delayed by more than 3 months, changes to final delivery dates, and changes to the Project Leader or Lead Organisation.
Minor: includes changes <10% of total project costs, delays in milestones of less than 3 months, and changes to project team (other than project leader).

13,933,283.00

NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clean Air and Urban Landscapes
Title: Improving the health of roadside workers and daily commuters in
Sydney
Project 1: Western Air-Shed Particulate Study for Sydney
Short version
Roadside workers and morning commuters may be at greater risk of health effects from air
pollution than previously thought. CAUL researchers have found that concentrations of
certain roadside air pollutants are twice the level reported by network monitoring sites, and
worse in the morning peak hour than in the evening. These findings will feed into the Clean
Air Plan for Sydney and inform agencies concerned with urban air quality across Australia.
The results are also relevant for public health in cities and could lead to improvements in
health and safety policies for roadside workers, as well as health-promotion campaigns.

Narrative
In 2017, CAUL conducted studies along Anzac Parade in Randwick, Sydney to compare
roadside pollution levels to those recorded at network air-quality monitoring sites, with a
focus on fine particulate matter (PM2.5).
When inhaled, these particles can enter deep into the lungs, causing serious health
problems including respiratory infections, cardiovascular disease and cancer.
We found that average PM2.5 concentrations were 17µg/m3 (Fig. 1), which is approximately
double the concentrations at the nearby air-quality monitoring sites. Also, roadside
concentrations of PM2.5 were about 50% higher in the morning peak hour than the evening
peak - quite an interesting result. While the roadside results were expected, researchers
found the difference between morning and afternoon rush hours to be larger than expected.
These findings suggest that those working for long hours at busy roadside locations are at
greater risk of health impacts associated with higher levels of exposure to PM2.5.
Furthermore, poorer air quality in the morning peak hour means that, where possible,
joggers and cyclists should avoid these times for their daily exercise.

Fig. 1. PM2.5 Concentrations measured along Anzac Parade in Randwick

CAUL researchers also ran a campaign of air-quality measurements on the roof of a twostorey building in the Sydney suburb of Auburn (Fig. 2), to simulate a typical suburban
balcony site. In this case, it was found that the air quality was similar to that recorded at
network air-quality monitoring sites. During the 18-month measurement campaign,
concentrations of carbon monoxide were slightly higher than at the closest network sites,
while concentrations of nitrogen oxides were similar, and those of PM2.5 were lower. The
PM2.5 results were a surprise to the researchers. The motivation for this research came from
the CAUL Stakeholder-engagement roadshow meetings in 2015, at which residents raised
concerns that existing air-quality monitoring sites were not representative of typical
exposure levels.
Data from these campaigns have been made publicly available and we are currently writing
up the research for publication in a special issue of the journal Atmosphere. The outcomes
will feed into the Clean Air Plan for Sydney, which will be accompanied by a media
campaign to inform both policy makers and the public of the key findings.

2

Fig. 2 Air-quality measurement equipment being craned onto the “suburban balcony”
site in Auburn, Western Sydney.

Research outputs
1. Wadlow, I. et al. (in preparation) Understanding spatial variability of air quality in
Sydney using roadside and suburban case studies.
2. PANGAEA – Auburn data
3. AURIN – RAPS – Roadside data

Attributions
University of Wollongong: Frances Phillips, Travis Naylor, Clare Murphy (Clare PatonWalsh), Imogen Wadlow, Joel Graham, Élise-Andrée Guérette, Thomas Keatley, Sandy
Burden, Hugh Forehead, Pascal Perez, Owen Gendek, Stephanie Beaupark; NSW Office of
Environment and Heritage: John Kirkwood, Gunaratnam Gunashanhar; University of Surrey:
Prashant Kumar
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NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clean Air and Urban Landscapes
Title: Improving understanding of air quality using Indigenous knowledge
Project: Indigenous Engagement and Participation Strategy (IEPS)
Short version
Indigenous knowledge of local weather patterns is adding to our understanding of air-quality
variations in Western Sydney. Working with Indigenous people, this project has defined a
set of Indigenous weather cycles, which could be more relevant to understanding variations
in the region’s air quality than the four European seasons.
By challenging established ways of engaging with Indigenous knowledge systems, this work
may also contribute to the re-learning of Aboriginal knowledge that was thought to have
been lost.
This new and deeper understanding of air-quality variations will provide a better
understanding of air-quality for management policies and actions in Western Sydney and
beyond.

Narrative
As part of the CAUL Hub’s project on air quality in Western Sydney, we identified that the
four European seasons were a poor match for the weather patterns in the region. When this
was discussed at an Indigenous Advisory Group meeting, Co-chair Jason Barrow spoke of
his knowledge of the Indigenous seasonal calendar in Perth. He suggested considering a
more meaningful set of seasons for the Western Sydney region to help understand changes
in air quality across the year.
Following on from this, Steph Beaupark, an early career researcher was appointed as the
CAUL Indigenous Student Research Intern at the University of Wollongong. It was her role
to consult with volunteers from the Indigenous community of the Sydney region and identify
knowledge of seasons and weather patterns. The task was more challenging than Steph, or
the team, expected.
Historical relationships between the academy and Indigenous knowledge-holders have been
turbulent. During the assimilation era, Indigenous knowledge was devalued, ignored, and
even outlawed. This led to a loss of traditional weather knowledge in the region. The
following decades have seen researchers borrow from surviving knowledge without always
providing acknowledgement or remuneration to Indigenous knowledge-holders. This
historical context creates challenges for contemporary collaboration.
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The team worked to build relationships and investigate new approaches to collaboration. A
particular difficulty encountered was finding appropriate people to talk to, because there was
no previous relationship established with the Indigenous community of Sydney.
Due to this fragmentation of traditional knowledges, Steph researched Indigenous concepts
surrounding weather patterns at different times of the year, and was able to define a set of
natural cycles based on Indigenous understanding of weather. The seven cycles are
named according to their dominant feature, including temperature, rainfall, and wind speed.
As such, most significantly, this work could be the start of re-learning knowledge that was
thought to have been lost.
Through the process, Steph learnt much about how to – and how not to – engage with the
Indigenous community. She learnt that emailing and calling was too direct and that the
emphasis should be on relationship building, with engagement overload a possibility. She
also learnt that in the future, longer-term projects are likely to be more effective as these will
allow time build strong, lasting relationships.
This work has been an enriching experience for an early-career Indigenous scientist. In
learning more about her own cultural heritage, Steph has seen the significant place
Indigenous knowledge has in scientific research. She has grown her own understanding of
Indigenous knowledge as dynamic and ever changing.
The next step in the research is to assess if the seven identified cycles will provide a more
meaningful way to conduct air-quality analyses in the region.
Incorporating Indigenous perspectives into this project has opened up a whole new
dimension to this work, and could be the key to understanding air quality variation in
Western Sydney and beyond.

Research outputs


A paper will be published soon based on Steph’s work consulting with the
Indigenous communities around Western Sydney, and defining the natural weather
cycles based on Indigenous concepts



Elder in Residence of University of Wollongong, and other Elders and knowledge
holders have approved the Indigenous Weather concepts and agreed to be coauthors of paper (8 co-authors so far)



Clare Murphy will be presenting at the 25th IUPAC International Conference on
Chemistry Education (ICCE2018) on this research in the context of Jindaola – a
program that seeks to enrich the experience of all staff and students at the University
of Wollongong by embedding Aboriginal knowledges into the curriculum

Attributions
Steph Beaupark, Elise-Andree Guerette, Jade Kennedy, Jason Barrow and the CAUL IAG,
Cathy Oke, Clare Murphy, Les Bursill (Elder in residence at UOW), Marcus Hughes and
Emma Woodward. Special thanks to Emma for assisting Steph with the consultation
process, as a Research Scientist at CSIRO who is very experienced in working with
Indigenous communities.
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NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clean Air and Urban Landscapes
Title: Future proofing our urban forest
Project: 3.4 Risks to Australia’s Urban Forest from Climate Change and
Urban Heat
Short version
Climate projections indicate that higher temperatures due to climate change and the urban
heat-island effect threaten more than one-third of urban tree species across Australia,
according to our study of 1.9 million trees in 29 local government areas. While this outlook
is grim, information is power. Our work will guide local councils and urban-forest managers
to identify adaption strategies, including which tree species to plant where, leading to the
long-term resilience of our urban forests.

Narrative
Increasing temperatures due to urban heat and climate change are a threat to many tree
species in our cities, and this will present a major challenge to urban-forest managers
across Australia.
To guide these efforts, we analysed the risk from temperature increases to 1.9 million trees
in 29 LGAs across Australia, from Launceston to Darwin, and Brisbane to Perth. Every tree
was analysed to see how close it was to known temperature limits in current climates, in an
emissions-limited climate change scenario in 2040 assuming emissions stabilisation, and in
a business-as-usual emissions scenario in 2070 (see example in Figure 1).
We found that 14% of all public trees (22% of species) in Australia’s cities are at high risk
from increased temperatures in the emissions-limited climate change scenario, and 24% of
all public trees (35% of species) in the business-as-usual emissions scenario by 2070.
74 LGAs in Australia now have urban forest strategies, so CAUL’s work will assist the
implementation of these strategies, including careful site selection for vulnerable species,
improved tree maintenance, and selecting trees that are better adapted to future climates.
This research is expected to contribute to longer-term CAUL projects, as well as academic
papers and conference presentations. Meaningful engagement with the community and
industry will help to create successful urban forests of the future that can provide a wide
range of benefits for people and wildlife in cities.
In November 2017, this work was published in the report Risks to Australia’s Urban Forest
from Climate Change and Urban Heat, which has been distributed to all 29 participating
LGAs.
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‘Great report, will be a very useful tool moving forward with species selection within
[the city] and the broader LGA’s as tree and urban forest managers.’ - a
participating city team leader.
“We are very pleased that through CAUL, this work has now been applied to a
national context and expect that the outcomes will prove to be most useful for urban
forest managers across Australia now and into the future.” - David Callow and Ian
Shears from the City of Melbourne

Fig. 1. Risk to individual trees in the City of Brimbank’s urban forest, colour coded for
temperature risk under current climate conditions, an emissions-limited climate scenario
(RCP4.5 by 2040) and a business-as-usual scenario (RCP8.5 by 2070).

CAUL researchers presented this work at three international conferences in Sweden,
Australia and the United States in 2017. This project also generated substantial media
interest (see details below).
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Research outputs
Reports


Dave Kendal, Alison Farrar, Lyndal Plant, Caragh Threlfall, Judy Bush, Jessica
Baumann, Risks to Australia’s Urban Forest from Climate Change and Urban Heat,
Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub, National Environmental Science Program,
November 2017

Conference Presentations (presenter underlined)


Cathy Oke, Global environmental change and the global urban forest, University of
Copenhagen, Urban Green Infrastructure, Connecting People and Nature for
Sustainable Cities Conference run by Green Surge in September 2017,
http://greensurge.eu/international-conference/



Dave Kendal, It’s Warming Up Down Under, Ecological Society of America
Conference, August 2017, https://www.esa.org/portland/#.WrDxRmWTdg0



Dave Kendal, Vulnerability and opportunity from global environmental change for our
future urban forests, Eco City World Summit, July 2017,
https://www.ecocity2017.com/wp-content/uploads/ECOCITY-2017-FinalProgram_JulyFinal.pdf

In the media


Nicole Hasham, Up to 40 per cent of Canberra trees face some risk of climate
change, Canberra Times, November 14 2017, http://www.canberratimes.com.au/actnews/up-to-40-per-cent-of-canberra-trees-face-some-risk-from-climate-change20171113-gzkivt.html



Nicole Hasham, Australia's lush street trees face grave threat if emissions keep
rising, research finds, Sydney Morning Herald, November 13
2017, http://www.smh.com.au/federal-politics/political-news/australias-lush-streettrees-face-grave-threat-if-emissions-keep-rising-research-finds-20171113gzk5pd.html



Jonathan Green, Climate Change and Trees, ABC RN Blueprint for living,
September 30 2017,
http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/blueprintforliving/climate-change-andtrees/8995578

University news


Nerissa Hannink, Millions of city trees at risk from rising temperatures, The
Melbourne Newsroom, The University of Melbourne, November 14 2017,
http://newsroom.melbourne.edu/news/millions-city-trees-risk-rising-temperatures



Lyndal Plant, Millions of trees at risk from rising temperatures, UQ News, The
University of Queensland, November 17 2017,
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2017/11/millions-of-trees-risk-rising-temperatures
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Attributions
City of Melbourne project: Jess Baumann, Ian Shears, David Callow; Expert Panel: Peter
May, Stephen Frank, Peter Symes, Anna Foley, David Reid, Steve Livesley; RBG Project:
Alison Farrar; Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne: Peter Symes; National project: Jess
Baumann, Alison Farrar, all participating LGAs; Global project: Cynnamon Dobbs, Caragh
Threlfall, Nick Williams, Steve Livesley
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NESP Impact Story
Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub
Title: Developing the first national liveability indicators for Australia

Project: 4 – Improved Urban Systems for Liveability
Short version
We identified and developed the first evidence-based national liveability indicators across
Australia’s major metropolitan regions of Brisbane, Melbourne, Perth and Sydney. These
indicators allow for the measurement of the liveability of our cities and support evidencebased policies to ensure liveable cities as the populations in urban centres continue to
expand. We documented our findings and recommendations in a report entitled Creating
liveable cities in Australia: mapping urban policy implementation and evidence-based
national liveability indicators, which was launched at the Creating Healthy Liveable Cities
Conference in Melbourne in October 2017.
Policy-makers and practitioners at the federal, state and local level have shown strong
interest in the work. One of the recommendations in the report was partially adopted by the
Cities Unit in the Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet (now in the Department of
Infrastructure, Regional Development and Cities), with our public transport indicator
incorporated into the first version of the National Cities Performance Framework. We
expect that our walkability and public open space indicators will be incorporated into future
versions of the Framework. The report was also tabled as evidence to the Inquiry into the
Australian Government’s role in the development of cities.

Narrative
The concept of “liveability” is widely used within the context of urban policy in Australia and
the world over, yet it is rarely defined or measured. While all levels of government in
Australia are increasingly espousing the benefits of urban liveability, there has been little
progress in measuring liveability within and across Australian cities. Policies that promote
or protect liveability seldom refer to liveability directly, but instead address liveability within
the context of a particular domain such as public open space or public transport.
The aim of this project was to review current policies relating to liveability in Australian
capital cities, and assess the extent to which these policies have been implemented “on the
ground”. A comprehensive policy review of state government policies in Queensland,
Victoria, Western Australia, and New South Wales was completed in late 2016. The review
found relatively few policies associated with liveability to have measurable spatial standards,
and the policies that did exist were restricted to the liveability domains of walkability, public
transport, and public open space.
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Policies varied markedly by state and domain (i.e. public open space), and in the level of
policy ambition. In general, policies were achieved where the level of ambition was low and
there was little evidence that the policies, standards or guidelines reviewed had been
informed by research focusing on how to create healthy, liveable and walkable cities.
To compare policy outcomes between cities, we required consistent national measures.
Leveraging research conducted under the National Liveability Study funded by The
Australian Prevention Partnership Centre, we identified and developed evidence-based
national liveability indicators as a mechanism to compare cities (Fig. 1).
We documented our findings and recommendation in a report entitled Creating liveable
cities in Australia: mapping urban policy implementation and evidence-based national
liveability indicators which was launched at the Creating Healthy Liveable Cities Conference
in Melbourne in October 2017.

Fig. 1. One of our indicators: Percentage of residences in a suburb within 400 m of a
public transport stop with a service every 30 minutes, for 8 capital cities.
Policy-makers and practitioners at the federal, state and local level have shown strong
interest in the report. One of the recommendations in the report has been partially adopted
by the Cities Unit in the Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet (now in the Department
of Infrastructure, Regional Development and Cities), with our public transport indicator
incorporated into the first version of the National Cities Performance Framework. We
expect our walkability and public open space indicators to be incorporated into future
versions of the Framework. The report was also tabled as evidence to the Inquiry into the
Australian Government’s role in the development of cities.
The report has also generated significant media and community interest, with coverage in
national newspapers and on ABC radio. In addition, the report has been featured directly in
the Australian Financial Review, The Guardian and on Radio National, and indirectly in The
Age. Recent coverage in The Guardian generated over 1,200 social media shares and over
180 comments. We also wrote two follow-up articles for The Conversation, which attracted
more than 130 comments in total. Writing about the report in the Campus Morning Mail,
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Stephen Matchett said that “If the Australian Research Council is looking for a benchmark
for applied social research this will do it.”

Research outputs
Arundel, J., M. Lowe, P. Hooper, R. Roberts, J. Rozek, C. Higgs and B. Giles-Corti (2017). Are
Australian cities delivering liveability? Designing Healthy Liveable Cities Conference. Melbourne,
Centre of Research Excellence in Healthy Liveable Communities.
Arundel, J., M. Lowe, P. Hooper, R. Roberts, J. Rozek, C. Higgs and B. Giles-Corti (2017). Creating
liveable cities in Australia: Mapping urban policy implementation and evidence-based national
liveability indicators. Melbourne, RMIT University: 128.
Arundel, J., M. Lowe, P. Hooper, R. Roberts, J. Rozek, C. Higgs and B. Giles-Corti (2017). In brief: A
report card on liveability in our cities. Melbourne, RMIT University: 4.
Giles-Corti, B. and J. Arundel (2017). City-by-city analysis shows our capitals aren’t liveable for
many residents. The Conversation. Melbourne, The Conversation Media Group Ltd
Rozek, J. and B. Giles-Corti (2017). This is what our cities need to do to be truly liveable for all. The
Conversation. Melbourne, The Conversation Media Group Ltd

Attributions
The Creating Liveable Cities in Australia report was funded by the Clean Air and Urban
Landscapes (CAUL) Hub of the National Environment Science Program, The Australian
Prevention Partnership Centre (TAPPC) and the National Health and Medical Research
Council (NHMRC) through the Centre of Research Excellence in Healthy Liveable
Communities. The research was conducted by a team of researchers from RMIT University,
the Australian Catholic University and The University of Western Australia. The research
was supported through a network of collaborators, industry partners and advisors, research
translators and data providers. Full details are available on p. 3 of the report.
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NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub
Title: An unprecedented understanding of a city’s insect biodiversity - The
Little Things that Run the City
Project: 5.4 – Ecology and conservation of native wildlife in cities
Short version
We have established a holistic and contemporary knowledge base of Melbourne’s insect
biodiversity. By documenting over 2,000 ecological interactions, we found that more than
560 insect species are found within the City of Melbourne, and that 60% of these live in the
mid-storey vegetation – between the tree canopy and the ground cover. This has influenced
the City of Melbourne’s urban nature policy, which now aims to increase mid-storey plant
cover by 20% by 2027 to support a larger and more diverse community of insects.
Knowledge generated by this project has also been incorporated into a well-loved children’s
book, and an online ecology digital interface to engage the community with insects in the
city.
Data from the project are available to inform environmental management policy and actions
in the City of Melbourne and beyond, and for future activities to engage the community with
urban biodiversity. It may also inspire other Australian cities to undertake similar work.

Narrative
Insects underpin a healthy ecosystem and comprise a large component of biodiversity.
They also play a crucial role in maintaining human health and wellbeing. During the spring
of 2015, we documented over 2,000 ecological interactions between insects and plants
across 15 green-space sites in the City of Melbourne.
We found that there are > 560 insect species within the City of Melbourne, and that 60% of
these live in the mid-storey vegetation – between the tree canopy and the ground cover.
This finding has influenced the City of Melbourne’s urban nature policy, which now aims to
increase mid-storey plant cover by 20% by 2027 to support a larger and more diverse
community of insects.
As an outreach product from the project, we produced an illustrated book entitled 'The Little
Things that Run the City - 30 amazing insects that live in Melbourne!' (Fig.1). The book was
published and publicly launched in July 2017, alongside the council's new Nature in the City
strategy. Over a thousand copies have been distributed to a wide range of end-users,
including schools and early learning centres, the City of Melbourne’s ‘Junior Rangers
Program’, Museums Victoria, Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne, Friends of Royal Park and
the Green Building Council of Australia.
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Fig. 1. Cover Image – “The Little Things that Run the City”.
Furthermore, on commission from the City of Melbourne's Urban Sustainability Branch, the
project's data, findings and supporting visual materials were transformed by a professional
data-visualisation firm into a public web-based portal via the City of Melbourne ‘Open Data
Platform’ (Fig. 2). The data have been viewed 371 times to date, and on 46 occasions they
were also downloaded for potential use in other applications and/or research projects.
Making this data accessible is a significant contribution to threatened species policy, where
action is frequently stymied by lack of data. It can be used for reporting on, for example,
recovery plans for EPBC listed threatened species, as well as policy at local to national
scales.
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Fig. 2. Screenshot of the web-based data visualisation portal on the City of Melbourne’s
‘Open Data Platform’.

“From initial beginnings of research to gather data the work has grown in influence to inform
the Nature in the City strategy, to become a well-loved children’s book, led to an on-line
ecology digital interface and act as a primary basis for community engagement. The work is
a brilliant example of how government and academia are able to collaborate successfully to
produce highly informative and effective outcomes for the health and wellbeing of the
community and liveability of the city.” – Ian Shears, City of Melbourne

Research outputs
Books
Cranney K, Bekessy SA, Mata L. (2017) The Little Things that Run the City - 30 amazing insect that
live in Melbourne! City of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
Journal publications
Mata L, Thomas F, Ives CD, Morán-Ordóñez A, Garrard GE, Gordon A, Cranney K, Smith TR,
Backstrom A, Bickel DJ, Hahs AK, Malipatil M, Moir ML, Plein M, Porch N, Semeraro L, Walker K,
Vesk PA, Parris KM, Bekessy SA. (in preparation). The Little Things that Run the City – Providing
evidence to support urban nature strategies.
Reports
Mata L, Ives CD, Morán-Ordóñez A, Garrard GE, Gordon A, Cranney K, Smith TR, Backstrom A,
Bickel DJ, Hahs AK, Malipatil M, Moir ML, Plein M, Porch N, Semeraro L, Walker K, Vesk PA, Parris
KM, Bekessy SA. (2016) The Little Things that Run the City – Insect ecology, biodiversity and
conservation in the City of Melbourne. Report prepared for the City of Melbourne.
Mata L, Ives CD, Garrard GE, Gordon A, Backstrom A, Cranney K, Smith TR, Stark L, Bickel DB,
Cunningham S, Hahs AK, Hochuli D, Malipatil M, Moir M, Plein M, Porch N, Semeraro L, Standish R,
Walker K, Vesk PA, Parris K, Bekessy SA. (2015) The Little Things that Run the City: How do
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Melbourne’s green spaces support insect biodiversity and ecosystem health? Report prepared for the
City of Melbourne.
Data visualisations
City of Melbourne. (2017) Insects – The little things that run our city. City of Melbourne Biodiversity
Virtual.
Other media
Mata L. (2016) The Little Things that Run the City. Wild Melbourne, 9 November 2016.
Conference presentations
Mata L, Garrard GE, Gordon A, Cranney K, Smith T, Backstrom A, Hahs A, Vesk P, Parris K,
Bekessy SA. (2017) The Little Things that Run the City – Insect ecology, biodiversity and
conservation in the City of Melbourne. Victorian Biodiversity Conference. 7 – 8 February 2017,
Melbourne, Australia.
Mata L, Ives CD, Morán-Ordóñez A, Garrard GE, Gordon A, Cranney K, Smith TR, Backstrom A,
Andersen A, Bickel DJ, Hahs AK, Malipatil M, Moir ML, Plein M, Porch N, Semeraro L, Walker K,
Vesk PA, Parris KM, Bekessy SA. (2016) The Little Things that Run the City – Insect ecology,
biodiversity and conservation in the City of Melbourne. Australian Entomological Society 47th Annual
General Meeting and Scientific Conference in conjunction with The Entomological Society of New
Zealand. 27– 30 November 2016, Melbourne, Australia.

Attributions
Luis Mata, Christopher Ives, Georgia Garrard, Ascelin Gordon, Alejandra Morán-Ordóñez, Kate
Cranney and Sarah Bekessy conceptualised the study and secured external (non-NESP) funding
from the City of Melbourne and RMIT University.
Luis Mata, Kate Cranney, Tessa Smith, Anna Backstrom, Estíbaliz Palma, Michelle Freeman, David
Duncan, Xavier Francoeur, Michaela Plein, Christopher Ives and Ascelin Gordon conducted field
and/or lab work.
Luis Mata, Alan Andersen, Daniel Bickel, Mali Malipatil, Melinda Moir, Timothy New, Rolf Oberprieler,
Nick Porch, Linda Semeraro and Ken Walker identified insect species.
Luis Mata, Freya Thomas, Katherine Berthon, Jason Tylianakis, Ignasi Bartomeus, Montserrat Vila,
Jane Catford, Estíbaliz Palma, Jose Lahoz-Manfort, Gurutzeta Guillera-Arroita, Christopher Ives,
Alejandra Morán-Ordóñez, Georgia Garrard, Ascelin Gordon, Kate Cranney, Tessa Smith, Anna
Backstrom, Alan Andersen, Daniel Bickel, Saul Cunningham, Amy Hahs, Dieter Hochuli, Mali
Malipatil, Melinda Moir, Michaela Plein, Nick Porch, Linda Semeraro, Rachel Standish, Ken Walker,
Peter Vesk, Kirsten Parris and Sarah Bekessy have provided ideas and/or have directly contributed
towards the various research outputs.
Ian Shears, Yvonne Lynch, David Callow, Lingna Zhang, Amy Rogers, Rodney van der Ree, Lee
Harrison and Vanessa Lucy from the City of Melbourne have and continue to provide invaluable
support for the project.
Kathy Holowko provided technical support with the book and Greg More with the data visualisation
platform.
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NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clear Air and Urban Landscapes Hub and Threatened Species
Recovery Hub
Title: Driving conservation action by building awareness of threatened
species in urban environments
Project: 5.1 – Baselining urban biodiversity
Short version
A key barrier to urban conservation action is lack of awareness – most people simply don’t
realise that urban environments can be important for saving species. This project aimed to
shine a light on the threatened species that occur in cities and towns across Australia,
drawing the attention of managers, decision-makers, and the broader community to the
opportunities for conservation that lie within cities and towns.
We found that 376 federally-listed threatened species occur in Australian cities and towns
(including 26 of the 71 targeted species under the federal Threatened Species Strategy),
and made this information available through an interactive, online map and media outreach
campaign.
Making these data accessible is a significant contribution to threatened species policy,
where action is frequently stymied by a lack of information. They can be used for reporting
on, for example, recovery plans for EPBC-listed threatened species, as well as policy at
local to national scales.

Narrative
A key barrier to urban conservation action is lack of awareness – most people simply don’t
realise that urban environments can be important for saving species. This project has
highlighted the number and diversity of EPBC-listed species that occur in each of 99 cities
and towns across Australia.

Our impact
This work has raised awareness for the conservation value of urban environments.
Establishing this awareness provides a strong platform from which we can begin to promote
and test conservation actions for urban-occurring threatened species.
For example, BirdLife Australia is currently using this dataset to inform the development of
their Conservation Action Plan for Urban Birds, and to illustrate the importance of urban
action programs like ‘Birds in Backyards’.
Following interest from the Department of the Environment and Energy and other
stakeholders, this work has also led to a new collaborative research project through the
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CAUL and TSR Hubs, to explore conservation action and research for threatened species in
urban environments.
There were three stages to successful impact: conducting the research, making the data
accessible to end-users, and raising awareness.
Research: Through a joint CAUL/TSR project, we identified almost 380 EPBC-listed
threatened species that occurred in 99 cities and towns across Australia. The cities range
from large metro areas (e.g. Melbourne and Canberra) to smaller regional towns (e.g.
Broome, Tamworth, or Wangaratta). This meant that not only could we show that urban
environments could play an important role in threatened species recovery, but we could
show which species, and where.
Data accessibility: The next step was to make these data easily accessible to research
users and the general public. Martin Bush (former CAUL communications officer)
developed the database into an interactive online map. Users can search for their city or
town of interest, or simply explore the locations across Australia by clicking through the
map. Selecting a city or town brings up a list of the EPBC-listed threatened species that are
present within or on the ‘edge’ of town (within 2 km), as well as species with historical
records in the area. Clicking on each species links to a record within the Atlas of Living
Australia, allowing people to learn more. This map is freely available on the CAUL website.
Users can also contact the researchers directly for more detail, or to receive the data in a
different format.

Figure 1. Screenshot from Threatened Species in Cities website.
Awareness campaign: We promoted the data and website throughout 2017, targeting key
stakeholders as well as the broader public. Activities included workshops, individual
meetings and the CAUL roadshows, as well as stories in The Chirp, Urban Beat, Decision
Bytes, the University of Melbourne’s Pursuit, and The Science of Saving Species, as well as
interviews on RRR’s science show “Einstein a-go-go” and ABC Radio National’s “Drive”
program.
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The Pursuit article, “The Threatened Species in our Urban Jungle”, was read more than
1,100 times in its first month of publication, has been shared widely on social media (more
than 400 shares on Facebook), and has been republished by several outlets. The story
received attention from key decision-makers and land-managers, including the Threatened
Species Commissioner, local councils, and natural resource managers (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Example tweets about our article in Pursuit.

Research outputs
Data visualisation on CAUL website: http://www.nespurban.edu.au/data/threatened-species/
Blog post describing how to use the website https://lifeontheverge.net/2017/09/19/whichthreatened-species-share-your-neighbourhood/
Pursuit article highlighting ten urban-dwelling threatened species
https://pursuit.unimelb.edu.au/articles/the-threatened-species-in-our-urban-jungle

Attributions
This research was led by Kylie Soanes, in collaboration with researchers from the CAUL
and TSR Hubs: Caragh Threlfall, Pia Lentini, Kirsten Parris, Martin Bush, Cristina Ramalho,
Luis Mata, Dave Kendal, Sarah Bekessy, Georgia Garrard, Leonie Valentine, Ross Rowe,
Danielle Shanahan, Laura Mumaw, Richard Fuller, Karen Ikin, Kate Lee, Nicholas Williams.
Thanks also to Daryl Holland from Pursuit.
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NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub
Title: Uncovering the harmful pollutants inside our buildings

Project 7.3: Indoor air quality
Short version
Indoor air is essentially unregulated and unmonitored in Australia, and we are being
exposed to some pervasive air pollutants at a much higher rate inside than out. CAUL
researchers analysed 41 air pollutants across 20 locations and found that indoor
concentrations were higher than outdoor concentrations for 97% of pollutants measured.
They also found that certain types of pollutants were concentrated in particular buildings.
For example, the highest concentrations of benzene were in renovated offices.
These findings are now available to decision makers at all levels, from householders to
commercial building managers and government agencies involved in pollution regulation
and management. The research could prompt future work to examine the effectiveness of
strategies to reduce pollutants, and thus achieve healthier indoor environments.

Narrative
When you think of air pollution, car exhaust pipes and factory smoke stacks might come to
mind, but there are certain pollutants that we are exposed to while indoors. Despite this,
indoor air is essentially unregulated and unmonitored in Australia.
One group of pervasive indoor air pollutants is known as volatile organic compounds
(VOCs). They are emitted by consumer products, such as air fresheners, cleaning supplies,
and personal care products, and react with ozone to generate secondary pollutants such as
formaldehyde. In industrialised cities, consumer products now constitute half of the VOC
emissions from fossil fuel sources.
Many VOCs frequently detected in indoor environments are associated with acute and
chronic adverse health effects, such as sensory and skin irritation, headaches, breathing
difficulties, asthma risk, and cancer, even at very low levels. For example, the VOCs
formaldehyde, toluene, benzene, and xylenes are classified as "hazardous air pollutants"
due to serious health risks, according to the Australian Government. Also, some VOCs,
such as benzene, have no safe exposure level according to the World Health Organisation.
The aim of our work was to improve understanding of the concentration and prevalence of
VOCs within indoor environments in Australia. And from this, future work can now examine
the effectiveness of strategies to reduce pollutants and achieve healthier indoor
environments.
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Pathway to impact:
Our work involved systematically evaluating 25 years (1991–2016) of peer-reviewed
scientific investigations of indoor concentrations of VOCs. We found that new homes had
the highest VOC levels among all studies of domestic housing, and for nearly all pollutants,
indoor levels were several times higher than outdoor levels. Among the most prevalent
compounds indoors were terpenes, such as d-limonene and a-pinene.
Next, motivated by one of the gaps in the literature, we conducted our own indoor air-quality
investigation, by evaluating the concentration and prevalence of VOCs at a large Australian
university.
We analysed 41 VOCs across 20 locations and found that indoor concentrations were
higher than outdoor concentrations for 97% of all VOC measurements. We also found that
certain types of VOCs were concentrated in particular buildings. For example, the highest
indoor to outdoor concentration ratios of formaldehyde (27), toluene (9), p-xylene (12), and
m-xylene (11) were in a green building; the highest of benzene (6) in renovated offices; and
the highest of o-xylene (9) in meeting areas.
This highlights that building materials and fragranced consumer products continue to be
important sources of indoor VOCs, even in buildings with green certifications. Overall, we
have found that university indoor environments may be important sources of pollutants. Our
assessment of the literature revealed the need for a standard approach to sampling and
reporting VOC data. Greater attention should be focused on indoor environments that are
under-reported and with vulnerable populations. Finally, what is also needed, and what has
not yet been conducted, is a nationally representative study of indoor VOCs in Australia.
Building on the results from our university VOC study, future work can examine the
effectiveness of strategies to reduce pollutants, such as fragrance-free policies, selection of
low-emitting construction materials and furnishings, evaluation of the green building
certification scheme, and ongoing monitoring and assessment of indoor environments.
These findings are now available to decision makers at all levels, from householders to
commercial building managers, and government agencies involved in pollution regulation
and management.
Our research has been presented by Professor Peter Rayner and Dr Cathy Oke at the
CAUL Roadshow events in Canberra, Melbourne, and Sydney. Professor Anne
Steinemann presented our research at a University of Melbourne public lecture titled
"Hidden Hazards: Common Consumer Products and Indoor Environments." Our research
has generated enthusiastic discussion and keen interest from attendees. Nigel Goodman
will present our research at an international conference in Philadelphia PA, USA (Indoor Air,
July 22-27, 2018).

Research outputs
Peer reviewed publications:
Goodman, N.B., Steinemann, A., Wheeler, A.J., Paevere, P.J., Cheng, M. and Brown, S.K.,
2017. Volatile organic compounds within indoor environments in Australia. Building and
Environment, 122, pp.116-125, ISSN 0360-1323,
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2017.05.033.
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Goodman, N. B., Wheeler, A. J., Paevere, P. J., Selleck, P. W., Cheng, M., and
Steinemann, A. (2018). Indoor volatile organic compounds at an Australian university.
Building and Environment, 2018, ISSN 0360-1323,
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2018.02.035.

Attributions
Prof. Anne Steinemann, Mr. Nigel Goodman, Dr. Phillip Paevere, Dr. Amanda Wheeler
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NESP Impact Story
Hub: Clean Air and Urban Landscapes
Title: Best-practice engagement with research end-users
Knowledge Brokering and Communications Strategy & Indigenous
Engagement and Participation Strategy
Short version
The CAUL Hub has used a modified version of the International Association for Public
Participation’s (IAP2) Public Participation Spectrum to assess all engagement with endusers, enabling far greater impact than standard approaches to research partnerships. We
focus on processes that involve, collaborate and empower co-design of research with the
people it is intended to benefit. Through this approach, our Knowledge Brokering,
Communications and Indigenous Engagement and Participation strategies are enabling
unique opportunities to tell the stories of CAUL Hub research – because our stakeholders
have been involved since the inception of the Hub. We credit this approach with allowing us
to increase the reach of our research outputs to a wide audience through conference
curation, public dialogue, stakeholder “roadshows” and materials produced specifically for
NAIDOC Week, among other examples.

Narrative
A key purpose of the CAUL Hub’s Knowledge Brokering and Communications strategy is to
increase uptake of our research by efficiently and effectively engaging with end-users
regarding their current and future research needs. A critical framework CAUL uses for this
work is a modified version of the International Association for Public Participation’s (IAP2)
Public Participation Spectrum. This is to ensure best-practice engagement approaches, that
are effective, efficient and lead to genuine outcomes for the Hub, co-designed with endusers and key stakeholders.
The IAP2 Public Participation Spectrum is designed to help researchers select the level of
participation that defines the public's role in any community engagement program. The
Spectrum shows that differing levels of participation are legitimate depending on the goals,
time frames, resources and levels of concern in the decision to be made. However, and
most importantly, the Spectrum sets out the promise being made to the public at each
participation level.
There are five different levels of participation in the spectrum; inform, consult, involve,
collaborate, and empower. Since the inception of the CAUL Hub, we have focused our work
at the involve, collaborate and empower end of the spectrum with all stakeholders, including
a particular focus on research end-users and Indigenous people in cities. Our aim is not
only to provide city practitioners and decision makers with information on our research
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activities, seek feedback, work directly and actively partner with them, but also to co-design
and share responsibility for the research from the beginning.
In 2017, we delivered a range of activities in varied formats for varied audiences using our
IAP2 approach to engagement. In particular, we delivered five full-day workshops
(‘Roadshows’) in Canberra, Melbourne, Sydney, Parramatta, Perth and also program
curation, presentations and an exhibition booth at the Ecocity World Summit in Melbourne.
The Roadshows were an extensive stakeholder consultation process to test the relevance of
existing and proposed research for the second half of the Hub. Over 250 people
participated in in-depth discussions, and their feedback was collated and presented for
discussion at Leadership Group meetings and the outcomes were incorporated into our
Research Plan version 4.
At the Ecocity World Summit in Melbourne, Cathy Oke co-curated the City Practitioner
stream of the conference with a strong emphasis on delivering sessions that provided
practical examples of how research can help make decisions on how cities are planned,
designed and implemented. CAUL also sponsored and facilitated a session on Indigenousled perspectives in cities with Rueben Berg and Lauren Arabena hosting this workshop.
The IAP2 spectrum has also been critical in shaping CAUL’s approach to working with
Indigenous stakeholders. This participatory framework helped articulate CAUL’s journey
towards an Indigenous-led approach for the whole Hub, and our ‘Towards an IndigenousLed Research Agenda’ research project, all under the guidance of our Indigenous Advisory
Group.
Indigenous engagement and participation activities focused on the collaborate and empower
end of the IAP2 spectrum included our NAIDOC Week edition of Urban Beat, workshops at
the IAP2 (2016) and AITSIS (2017) conferences on Indigenous-led research, an MPavilion
public event on Indigenous knowledge on Nature in our City in February 2018, and a series
of sold-out workshops with Indigenous communities and individuals run by Libby Porter and
Lauren Arabena.
All of these activities have helped to deliver a research plan led by end-users and informed
by a greater understanding of how Indigenous perspectives will provide important
opportunities for urban resilience.

Research outputs
-

Indigenous Engagement and Participation: A presentation given to the International
Association for Public Participation conference, Adelaide, Oct 17 2016.

-

AITSIS conference http://aiatsis.gov.au/publications/presentations/indigenousperspectives-urban-environment-indigenous-led-research-program

-

http://www.nespurban.edu.au/resources/CAUL_IAP2Presentation_Oct2016.pdf

-

NAIDOC Week Urban Beat Link - http://www.nespurban.edu.au/urban-beat/urban-beat04/

-

Ecocity world summit city practitioner link and Indigenous led link https://www.ecocity2017.com/program/program-overview/city-practices/
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-

MPavilion link - http://mpavilion.org/program/indigenous-knowledge-nature-in-our-cities/

-

Below is an example of how the IAP2 public participation spectrum could apply
to CAUL’s engagement activities.

Attributions
These activities were led by CAUL’s Knowledge Brokering and Communications Team
Cathy Oke, Martin Bush, Julia Cleghorn and Mika Zolner; and CAUL’s Indigenous Advisory
Group – Maddison Miller, Jason Barrow, Jade Kennedy, Lauren Arabena, Rebecca Phillips;
with support from Libby Porter (RMIT) and CAUL’s Business Manager Angela Bruckner.
CAUL’s Indigenous-led research project has been led by Lauren Arabena, Libby Porter,
Jefa Greenway and Cathy Oke.
CAUL’s project teams presented at the roadshows.
IAP2 Public Participation Spectrum - https://www.iap2.org.au/About-Us/About-IAP2Australasia-/Spectrum
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